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Introduction: What is the Coho Business Plan?

- Why coho: 1) listed and 2) coho conservation benefits other species and ecosystem function
- Unique opportunity for recovery (OC)
- Common needs/challenges of implementing partners on the Oregon coast
- Background on our partnership
- How the common framework ties together local, state, and federal recovery planning
- Why this is the right approach for coho recovery

Executive Summary: As concisely as possible, summarize:

- Conservation Need
- Our goals (including dashboard of indicators)

Conservation Need: Status of coastal coho (OC and SONCC). What has caused the decline in coastal coho?

- The Decline and Limiting Factors:
  - Coho requirements (KEAs)
  - Include graphs that show population trends
  - Legal history (ESA listing/de-listing efforts)
  - Identify and describe key limiting factors that led to the decline
  - Include graph that shows which limiting factors are present in which populations (ex: pg 5 of Hood Canal BP)

Conservation Outcomes and Metrics: What do we want to achieve?

- Goals of the Business Plan
- The dashboard: Specific metrics that projects will seek to improve (on an ESU level / coast-wide scale)

Implementation Plan: How will we get there?

- SAP projects:
  - List high priority projects: Type, Output (acres/miles etc), Outcome (primary indicator addressed), Cost
  - Identify local project leads
• Summarize cumulative costs and benefits
  • What can we accomplish for different levels of funding?

**Monitoring and Evaluation Performance**: How we will monitor progress?

  • Monitoring priorities
  • Resources needed to sufficiently monitor key indicators
  • Adaptive management section: how will our approach flex with improvements in science

**Institutional Support**

  • Describe implementation partnership (may be the Clean Water Partnership)
  • Commitments from partner agencies